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Ear.t Laa Vegas, Now Mexico, Fr.'.day Evening, November 4, 1092.
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Of New Mexico,

county a conimi'ioiier than ha Mr.
Shank in having It in private buMnrfs
on bis b and at the same time n bin
county biiiinei. Ifitiii wrong for
the Republicans to put a railr iad
man on their ti 'ki t il wan alno w rong
for the People's parly to put one on,
nr.il especially on for the legislature.
The insinuation that the railroad
company intend to o Mr. M. a ft
tool for their own especial use in certainly a gratuitous iiiMilt to tho heaviest tax payer and the heaviest, interest wo have.
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Wholesale Grocers,

passenger, in the interest of great
agricultural industries, nonce this
The following are tho resolution
reference. He was consulting engineer for the United States senate adopted by tho Republican convendistrict committee, and was tho firt tion on the 5th:
We, the Republican of San Mi.
engineer to recommend the reclalulled, I . I
mation of too Poloniao fial I and the g'u l county in con c htbn
construction of intercepting and col- renew our adherence to tho princi- I.
party as
lecting sewers, tho crossing of the ple of the Republican
cast branch of tho Potomac river and enunciated at tho last National ReThe Advocate would be a very establishing of a great pumping ami publican convention held at Mineliiii paper if it did not have the Op
, and also the
irrigation station miles below the neapolis, June 7, l
tie files to notu from. It can find
resolutions
d
the Territoradopt.
by
limits,
plan
which
bv
city
the overi.f
iiu'rauire plus diluent is made to run into the ial Republican convention iieitl ii
in any place it opens them. That
Patunciit river far below thn limits Las Vegas on tho 25th day of August,
paper has bragged many times that it of
the city and danger point of health 18!2.
had no friends to .favor, 110 enemieg fo."
We
approve that
the city of Washington.
to get even with, (which nil know to
as
great
known
tho McKin-lemeasuie,
the
colom
was
l's
It
privilege and
be a misstalt incut) no religion ami
bill, knowing as we. do that it
experience to meet M. ile Lesscps on
no politics. When such a paper utirt.t
tho isthmus of Darieu ami theie protects tho woid industry of our
in to praise a person or measure for
predict tho failure of tho French ca- territory, an industry in which we
which it once could find no words
nal scheme, unless tho belter and are all either directly or indirectly
too harsh to ue, people an very
moro easterly r.uto, via San Miguel interested. We condemn those Dem-
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V('l:K.

to 5:ul ('ngre
THOMAS 15. (MATRON.

Leasts C:r.:i7 T::z:t.

Us::::

auspicious as to the cause of its conversion, especially those who know
its great use for the commercial
dement in politics.

I'nr Members of Council,
SKNF.CA T. KFINK,

TOMAN C Lie BACA.
I''or llcprexentative.,
K. P. HAMISI.IN',

A High ricTE:T;;i:::T.
TOHKII'.IO SANCHEZ,
ACM)
N
KOIVAL.
ATA
Said a prominent business man, of
foreign birth, to us the other day: "I
l'or Coimlv Cohmiimmhimt,
Dist, EI.IX F.siiUH F.I.,
w irdi some of the
free traders, who
FRANCISCO C. i k 11ACA, are so
lower
to
the tariff 011
anxious
Dint, I. J. M DONALD.
manufactured goods ami get them a
For Sheriff,
little cheaper, could go the old conn
F.rc.KNM) ROM FRO.
try and see men working for.'iO cents
For Ir"lit Judire,
per day, or woik for that themselves,
PLAClPO SANDOVAL.
I think tlii'y would mioii get over
For Pn.lmto Clerk,
Kenseless attempt to lower wa
their
FAF.I.O JARAMILLO.

lt It,

2

1

,1

o.

1

Act""r,

For

l. nonjiiroN.
Trennrcr,

For

LAMBEUTO RIVERA.
For Surveyor,
ANSELMO (iONZALES.
For Scliool

Siicri

11 1

nl t'ti t

(

(iRECORM) VARELA.
For Cormier,

AMADOR

UL1

ItAHRI.

Colonel Ingei'soll'ii utterances have
ceaot'il to Mir up tlio pulpit, ami a
writer in tlio Cliicugo Herald ven-

opinion tli;it tin' churches
are now too busy lighting each oth
er to bother about Iugeraoll.

tures

tin1

An enormous lnilT.ilo, which wm
idiot in Montana about a year ago
ami is now on exhibition in a Buffalo,
N. V., More window, ht.mds ne.nly
eighteen bunds high, measures nine
fee. MX inches in length ami weighed,
when hhol, about Il.lllKI pounds.
Tlio

Center street,

tices to "liooHu" ly the
out tit have been very

ges in this country. I know what I
am talking about as I have been
through it myself and have seen it
all and know the misery and bard
ships that European workmen endure
on account of low wage.. My idea
is that as far as manufacture
r.re
concerned that you cannot get too
high a tariff, as it is bound to help
tho workmen. On articles that we
cannot produce or raise, I believe
that there should bo no tariff or only
a slight one."
"Rut wo thought you were a Democrat, and the views you liaye just
given are Republican
straight
through. How is that?"
vv ell, i iit iicvc 1 am a kni't ot a
mugwump, though I don't claim to
he a Democrat, but what I have said
on this subject has been learned
from hard practical experience and
I know what I am speaking about."
Am

zrnm::3

lissa.

The Chicago Dispatch of a late
date, after giving (1. A. Karwiese's

few since the exposure given them
opinion in relation to the big canal
not very long :igo a Lot it. the Pwycr pioj.-cthere, gives tho following in
ami the recent case of
campaign
relation to his record as a practical
holding ii it citizen for a ehanee to
engineer. The colonel is a practical
reply to an attack on him.
and thorough engineer, has his eye
With the election ol Mr. Cation on Las Vegas as an important point
anil thu county lt( publican ticket we in the not distant future, and is a
Joiiht not there will he a great man whom wo should endeavor to
change in business, ami that prosj y intere-- t in enterprises here, and it
will once more heani on tin. lint can be done if tho right steps are
if tlio reverse should happen, its taken :
An impiiry as to some of tho engooil b e John.
gineering
enterprises Col. Karwiese
Thu People's I'arty Advocate hay
been
in during his rehas
engaged
no man can mtc two masters, but
markable
professional
career was antin;
is
it (potations show that
Opthi
swered by the gentleman tossing a
il
hy
Republican
at
trying
bundle of credentials upon a table.
euitorials one week ami 1 eopie H
Among
these and there were many
party the net. Its editorial from
more
tho following were noted:
which they ijuotu doesn't sound much
and
Survey
explorations in Delagoa
liku the one which caino out the day
Mae vi a found hanging to the bay, lioosaroota inland, Mozambique,
East Africa; surveys in the Amazon
bridge.
valley, connecting the Maranon
The condition of the school furni- liver with Guayaquil bay;
mirvey
ture, placed in the Presbyterian Mis-do- for a railroad from Rio Janeiro, lira-.il- ,
school vevt'll yearn ago, w worto ItanainpiiHio, United States
thy of hjiecial mention. There arc of Colombia, netting and connectno cut or mark upmi the ilei-kor ing all tho railroads
running to the
neat, oilier than w hat would natur- capital of the South American repubally result from ho many years of lics, so as to cominunicato directly
Siu h u eoinjdimeut w
coiiKtant
ith tho United State, via steamers
could hardly In- paid any American from Hal rampiillo to Mobile bay;
nchool in theUnilid Stateii and it
survey for tide level ocean canal
certainly U a mark of nreciatioii through isthmus of Darieu, via San
011 the
ait i f our native children.
Miguel bay, to the Atlantic ocean;
consulting engineer to the khedive
Already, we aiu told, the hare
u Cli veland'n election han of Egypt; commissioner to world's
Kent the price of wool down And fairs, representing tho otate of Mis
there in almost no maikt t for it. Hit souri in Vienna, 1871, Philadelphia,
election would bankrupt every hheep 187H, and Paris, 1 s78. Ills reports
ov. m rm New Mexico and place the at these fairs were largely confined to
water lialisporUlioii of freight and
How procperoiiM kliiep owner alongl

er-it-

bay, was adopted, ami which he ocrat 10 measures recently passed by
still maintain
is the more feasible the lower liottso of congress, placing
route for an inter ocean canal in that wool and lead on tho free list, believing that Btich legislation is inimilatitude.
It is scarcely necessary to add cal to our business interest,
Tho time has como in the history
tliat Col, Karwieso ha been a great
traveler and close observer outside of our great territory when we should
of bis professional career. Ho has have a delegate in congress, who can
crossed the Atlantic 20 times, and rise to tho dignity and duties of that
beside his varied experience in the' great office. We have looked to the
two Americas, Europe and Africa, present delegate in vain, for legislaha visited tho far east, Persia, Ara- tion, affecting our material interest.
bia, Asia Minor, Egypt and other We believe that tho people of New
Mexico demand a change, therefore,
oriental countries.
we most cordially indorso tho ReTaTiiat ra:Ts:::on Means.
publican nominee for delegate, feeling that bis experience in public afTho Press is in a position to state, fairs and his
acknow ledged abilities
with certain knowledgo whereof it will
rapidly further our interest, and
allirms, that orders for new machinhasten our admission into the union
ery and contracts for factory exten- a a
slate, an event much desired by
sion and new plants, aggregating all classes.
many hundreds of thousands of dolTho shameful and deplorable conlars, have been placed contingent on dition of our
county affairs i on
Harrison's election. If Cleveland every tongue. There has not been
wins tho month of November will a time
within our recollection when
seo practically every dollar of these we have
had such incompetency in
contracts canceled. This will mean official places a now.
Our public
a business contraction and the in- monies have been squandered withauguration of a period of industrial out referenco to law. Criminals
stagnation such as has been rarely havo been allowed tho freedom of
experienced in our history. Paraly- tho
citizens and havo
sis of industry falls with most blight- gone
Our
unwhipped of justice.
ing effect on tho homes of the wage taxes aro
greater than ever before,
earner. Aro you ready for tho change, and our assessable wealth less
than
workingmeii?
New York Press.
it lias been for the last eight years,
notwithstanding the removal of all
ITOT A TaiCT.
exemptions by the legislature two
Many personal advertisements in years ugo. Capital lias been kept
tho columns of newspapers are put from our doors.
Neither life nor
in for no good purpose.
The other properly have been Becure. The good
day one appeared in a Chicago pa- pooplo of tho county have had to
per as follows: ''Jack, do comu to me. form law and order organizations for
My love is unchanged.
Come and their own safety, knowing they
speak to mo for a moment. I'll be could expect no protection
from
at tho corner of
," and then fol- those in authority.
Dishonor and
lowed the names of the streets and disgrace have been brought upon
time. It was signed
"Malchy." our county by the order known as
Some people who in ako it their busi- tho "White Caps," and which is a
ness to follow llieso affairs up aid a part and parcel of tho
see what comes of them placed them- People's party.
selves at the designated place at the
Therefore, we call upon all good
time mentioned.
What they
citizens who sympathize with nvtii
a white haired old woman hop- removing these stains from our couning to seo her sou who had wandered ty to join ua in the support of our
away from her. They left, ashamed ticket and our principles, that wo
of the prurient curiosity that had may regain our credit, and that
tempted them to come. Detroit w hich is dear .0 every honest citizen,
Journal.
our prosperity Hnd our good name.
law-abidi- ng
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LAS VE3AS,
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SEN0 FOR fRICES.

COO

CS

3f

(Successor to Coor Bros.)

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

WHOLESALE

Doors, Blinds.Varnishcf

Hardware, Lumber, Sash,
FA1K e,

3

C1X. J1.1TD

Carpet Full, Tar Felt, and Plain Hoard Building Paper,
PeerloBs Weather Strips,

CEXlHXIiX.03 IIAXID AITD SOFT COAJ
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TKIEPIIONE No.

S3.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALEIl IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colora and Artiata Materials in. otoolt
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,

Club Sillio,rd
O. C. PARKER,

3Hlq.11,

Proprietor.

Sixth street, East Las Vegas.
OrZN DAY

A17D

171321.

Tho rooms havo been recently refurnished and refitted at heavy expeimo,
and is now tlio I'meMt gentlemen's resort in tlio city.
Call and see.

HOUGHTON & HART,
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Tinners, Plumbers
and Cheat Iron Wcrlrcra.
.

Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years tlie Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known,

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B.'ocuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
1 Jo other baking powder does such work.

Hteam

Fitting, Plumbing and Hoofing done promptly and in
a workmanlike

manner.

Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order.
Dealer in Piiinpn, Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings, and all mipplie pertaining
to above line of bu.tincMi. We will not be underbid in prices for any
tiritt cIum woik or material.
SHOPS AM) OFFICE, ltAILKOAI) AVE., North of Center Street

r
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Z:z":n:s Cavzs

Paso, Tex., Aumiht 15, IW'2.
In ohrdienrn t t!io w ill and inMruc
tion of the SonthweHt Silver
and ma nirctinjr of minpis
held in this city, on the 6th, lfl'.Ii
Ki.

Con-vcnti-

1

nnd lTtli days of December, 1891,
your executive, and itb committee,
harmed with tlio duty of perpetuating tho annual nfrinllaie of the
miner of the Southwi'ot in KI Paso,
do, in virtue of the authority vested
in them, annonn. n that the second
Annual Southwent Silver convention
and tr
inrelingof miner will convene in KI Puso, December 5, 1803,
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Miners are urged to ho p resent
(lie occasion find to otherwise
lend their astiitaneo to a cause: tint of
FW
nun. V V. for th- , 8
now, if ever, require friend and adHi"
miih'k tlo- follow y wit nt'ij
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m( hunt,
vocates.
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East Las Vkoas, IS'kw Mkxico.
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InmU phoiihl not lw Hold, n pmved
Rnhl pro.. f will !
n..le lielor,' the I'm-hti- tc whvhvSfiid
Industrial Advertiser the following thnt .lii'lifu
petit lonrr4 or decree pro tan frunt t her n
orMerk if Sm M;kuo e nnt y, mt forwill
ho
ninilnM you, nml thn mnu
Liuj
N. M..011 Noenilier It.
vt: InndP o(d rintend
paragraph is clipped:
for th tiso mid purpoe n n't forth tht
A1.ltr.UT M. lil i KINCHAM.
III petition.
The Socorro tape worm doctresa in For th" oiitliwet ipiiuter pontliwft ipmrtnr,
M. A Orinm, rinrk.
MINKS, MUNiril'AL llONDS AND OT1IKU I.OCAl.
M. C. tin TlAf'A, BoHrlttr
linif coiiilmi'ti pi liter, ic rthwe-pinr-te- r
in Albuquerque and will proceed to i'Ht oiil
output.
he;it iimrter Beelioil -- i, towil'hlp )'
SKl'UItlTlKS.
K.
run Bitlrt norihwepi of tnt Vrgn' whrn th Ul
I'Wup. WntR)t'tii. C'nflff
"worm" tho people of that city out N.litIt Utunned
Una rlvrr brftkt out of tti tti'iuntnii, nm ttmntcd
the folifiwititC wtltU'io'e to prtivf riAiTC3 0,'0p',
nmm.
rtii. imn. r. ("nil;, Moi- ihr fntiitfUft Hot fprtn. The rtvtr tirrn runt fnun
upon. imi1 r"lov-Ho- n ttiKton, N. J r.
itniioiM re4hten
of a few thousand dollars. Socorro hl rnnt
ix :
of, MMitl IuimI,
Hllctrtno tin-toWfti to rani, nnd the ftprln?! trn on Hit nouth tnn,
( hnrte
S lhrt, AntotPo Kniii.ar, I ltforrt Itiif
paid tribute to tho tune of over f
aiiti.Mt rrntrnl tn n naturpl pprk, turroundd hy pin
oA, nil of KiM'ut't.t,
S. M
rlad nud p'.i liirrMjue niMUinnltii. Tttn water of ihr
I.
Mrm who ileireH to protect ntrnltiPt
and Albuquerque can do Homo (lieAny
li,t-,:iH- i
.Mottgago Lnaim ncK(.tiat,.,l
h low h nee of xiieh proof. ir v, ho know of
prtniip Ip Mili ar na cryital, of a h'uh U'liun'raiiirc and
roalty. l'u!l inloiniaii.iii
hiiv pohviHiiiiMi renvoi, nixler lite In w it ml the
better if it rightly workod
ttir itiinfimi conattturnta me to fihily dUolrcd nnd furniMl.fd upon application.
re ul.ttionn i.f ine Interior I epn il merit, why
ti ...lU-iu-.- l
to thr
from Ihimt. un.l
nn to rviidr It wondfifuUy
blrndrd
Riieii proof Mhoiili) not he nllowett. n il' tM'iilven
:
The Silver City Sentinel nays:
htimtn tystrm. In nddttlon and aiippirmnitary to Mt'lltTB.
hii opportunity ut thn iioom mt nt lont l time
wntnr,
by
thr
mtnrmt
Ih
ponavafted
mlvntitngra
th
.
Httnci-'popluco to ei
i miin in
tho
of
A carload of very rich silver ore mnl
T. It. MILLS,
(utiil cltOinnnt, urn! to oEli i ev'th neein r huttul
citmau li oue of ttir flnt-a- t In the world. Tim
feoti't thtro U Tery comuHHlhiun, tpirttdidiy
,
15i i.lgo Slrt t t, I,an
haa been taken out of the Alhainbra of Hint ntlhrnttled A.hy -ctiiinirint.
N. M- Muhkihok.
nt nnd UMripmftll thnt
and
lh
hed
turn
tnannKe
Dry Ooodn,
mine at Ulack Hawk. Tho ore in an
can bndrplred, and thn ncroinmodaUon fornnrPtatP
uukurpaaard nny w lie m. The bath bouan U large nnd
Clotliinn;,
rich as that taken out of tho mine by NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
wry eobiptvtn la nil Hi appoint
1 toots and
Sho m A hmnrn linn of the Kama Fo rnttrond moi from
Ilomrntcnd Nd.'D.
Miller it Dodd three years ago. Tho
Lpft Vrgat to tlio ll.it K print a, fumnrctlng
with all
And Cii'iH'rnl MiTuhandiHO.
Land OrriCK atHant Kk. N. M..
indication are that tho mine will
tmlun. At prearnt round trip tlrknta nr nold front
N'pll llllM T I'.i, kw2. J
nprtuga
Hot
to
City
the
M.
poluii
Knnana
tnatern
and
Uomkko,
Agent.
Notice 14 hprehy pTlV(!n thnt. I tin following.
continue to produce very rich ore for
g(MKl for alopty dnya nt grmtly rrdurml mtrt.
riHiii(kt pettier hn tliel liotleo of hip Intention
SouthweHt
Corner
Plaza.
of
gome time to cotno.
About Iftmllrt nbovathn Hot Hprlngp. nt llermll's
lo mnkti ft tut I proof In mipport o ht chiini,
'Number of boy limiloj. Prt parfu for any i:,!l.p., Wt-ni- ,
nnd thHt hhI proof will he intnlo U
called Hd Hnldy, a dr lathed apurol
lh
laa
,
The Manhattan Gold Mining and rruhittn Jmtyft
or i.'hkrn of rii iiinil I
Hie liocky Mounialn,la aom of the nnrt nennrry la
or lj!i-iiilife.
Careful
In.lividu., inftintiioii.
nitciition.
VtKHg N, M, on Novtontwr U, IMC EEATTY'S
Hf
i.ni
.riup.
New Uriliu, The paK It brokra nliruptty off on Its
Milling company' tunnel in now in Vll.,
) llt
fHK. Add. or fpn, rtlng nltnoat atralght upn fent. whlln on th Send for eataloguo to tlie yiipcriiili'iidcnt,
N.
Wnniiington.
F.
on
Uinlijr,
DatTI
call
J.
CAI.I.KTANO lilSTt).
over COO feet. The manager expects
out h tlda of thn mountntut tha rtrar cutn through,
For tho wnt tut If (Mmhwit quarter section
coming from tha top of tlin rang, 1n a narrow
to Htriko the main vein within tho
uutirtiir eelloii ... towtuhlu t J N.
,
canon o?r r aU feet deep, rising In aome plarra withU U K.
out a brcng thn nntlm dltiant:. Uood flhlng nud
next 100 feet. The tunnel will Ktrike
lie niuin n thn following wltnoHfen to provs
lia.I at tlio onico of tlio Las Vryan Daily Fkkk I'ickk,
burning una ln had In thn anountnlun nny here Or can l
ht contortion
rent. in-.- ' up n nml on it) Mil Ion
Kul Lag
tho vein about 100 feet below the of'- i nt Intnl. vl; 4 It tit ten MhHit, A M liuek- from 'AJ to 9J tnllra of Lnt Vegan.
Vegan, N. M.
tiiLthiini, Mioniel Marlln. Antonio
ulitXllr, Mil
nvvrng tenipnrniure for the yrar 1HK taken nt
The
mine
level
the
and
in
will
give
third
of Ho. i.etH. N. M.
thn Montmnmn Hotel each dny wna nn follow; Jan
Any pfifMiii wtio ili'Miren to protect Hilnnt
Februnry, Mi VlP'th, IB; April,
uary,
THE OLD 11KLIA15LK
about 100 feet of Btoping ground. the u How
unco of uneli proof, or who knows of
W;
May, a; Jaun.n: July.Ta; Atiguat, 77;
NtitMiHnihit
re aiio n. muter tho lnw unci
The rock in very bard and progrenc tiny
; Novemt.nr,
ii; Decenibei, flit.
tR'tutwr.
'efftiliitionp of tho Interior 04 pit it merit, why
.
mil proof nhonhl not tut ulioweil, will ht jiiv- Baa yiguelta Hit empire county of New JnVilt-oin the tunnel in alow.
llichtloiicti
I'll Htl lipportllnlt V Ht till' iiIhiV
It ! on tlin aver go, onn hundred and nighty nitlea
phii
to eron--eiinino itin witriep-ilong hy nluet) It ml tea wide, nud contalulng nltout
The Broekman mill, at Lone oftrioh ih!nmlelmtnunt,
nml to offer I'vulfima la
1,uiinja. ra.rmhrarea wHlitn lit boundnrlet rugged
of Unit anlmntle py etnltimtir.
Mountain, cannot treat the oro which
nud woouVd mountnlnn, untenptvtt plalua and fertile
A. L. MOHltltN,
Im Nt) MOUK A
ntevnitoa on the enat la nlout eu
It
UrifiMUT.
vnlleyn.
the mine can produce. The ore exparnllel
fifth
thirty
The
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ists in such a large body that a few
of latitude runt neutrally through tt. It t boundod
A. F. SMITH,
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II of much larger
men could keep
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ARTIST,
main range of mountain! on tha wt:l to
capacity than the one now in operaLeave order with M. S. Hart and oilt of thn I'nuhnudtn
on the enat. It tt wull watirud
of
the Teaaa
nianch.ird St. First door
Cliiitlitt Sa Duncan.
tion going coimtantly. Tho ore body
bythnCnoadUu. fecot, Unlhnnn, KapeDo and Teroio-t- e
tho
Scmcnary.
Hetweim the
than that the price wo offer in the lino of
trihiitnrlet.
and
their
rlTert
is by odd tho largest ever dincov-crcnnd the Onltluaa tt tle great divide whhh aeparaiei
TboruiiKli IiiHlruutloii. Iti asuniuliloToruii.
from
thoe
Ujcwiuii flowing Into the MlUlpl
in tho Lono Mountain district
flowing Into Hie Ittottrnnde. The weamrn pur Hon of
and will compare favorably with the
tliecouuiyla mouutnlnoua, rtalng from the plalua to
tuehlKtieat rnnge In the Territory, capped wttb eterlargest ore bodies in New Mexico.
of tlin mountalni at
1 h culmlnnilon
nal auwa.
uch a great nltUude, twelve thounaud tett, catuaaa
Win. lSiahiu ban a claim on the name
great aci umutntton of mow, whkh oonitnutiy feed
lead a the lirockmaii mine which he
thninouutaiu ai.reama with pure water, that paaana
REGULATE
THE
off Into and through thn vntlea bctow. 1 ba Morn,
will develop.
tiapello, liallluaa. Tecolote and S'evon atrvntnn nil
STOMACH, LIVER AN3 BOWELS,
have their tuureet In the eame uwuutalua nud nemty
The registration in the different
In thn ftamn locality. The precipitation t MioUiur
PURIFY
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BLOOD.
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precincts of this county, as far as
on the eaptern atopea of toe mountain by ra.ua ind
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General Broker,
REAL ESTATE,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

D. Romero,

(.rn

Cheap Store

Kirkwood Military Academy!

('i'

l'int

ifronal

Piai.ohok
w1,i

E. A. II A1GIXT, Ilirlxwood, IIo

M. O'KEEPE,

An Egyptian Mummy

COAL DEALER

pilOF.

Dead Sure Thing

Eat

Wall ZPaipibib

ne

Window Shades,

t

ARTISTS" MATELinALS5

Iypril,

Room and Picture Mouldings

HILL & NISSON,

pending criminal cases.
The registration books

in precinct
and '.'0 have been posted up and
bhow tho enormous number of 1,376
and 1,330 names respectively. While
it is probable that there aro a great
many repetitions of names, the revised list will show a much larger
registration than ever before. Albuquerque Citizen.
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Do you want something good?
Wo have it, and we almost
(live ilaivay. Think of a great big
Newspaper, tho Weekly Journal
And Agriculturist, for 60 cents
A year, or a trial nix mouths for 20
Cents. Interesting (stories and
Miscellany,
Special features for the
Farmer, the nlooknian, the fireside.
Take your homo paper first, then
Tho Weekly Journal and
Agriculturist. Your postmaster
Will act as our agent, or Bend the
Money direct to the Journal
Company, Kansas City, M..iaoun.

FOIi PUDIJCATION.'
II.)lllC'ilfl

13
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(Uu
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llus Auxjiwtig

MEXICO.
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Una tlio following coursoa:
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(..KNAUO UAUC1A,
m c M. Ip. t n, r M e.
Knr Ihti nw
lo prove
lio iihiiivs IIib i.mIow Iimt iui
upon mill
hi I'oixuiiiuu
I l,u-- ;.
.Jl
Mt.:
.
M.,
il"
I.OIJI'I,
f. I'll'Ttll
.. Juall
.
...
.... I.i mm,
...... k; vi
.p
OI 1 UiTI'l i"
f, M.,
il
i.uiiu,
ItouiHto, of I'ui'rtu
Prmlt
J.. H.MII'T.I, III I'iH'll.l Wl I.IIIIH, N. M .
Any ...iii..ii wlj ill -- ln- to iinitfit nvuin"' ''
alliiniiiiio ol mi. li proof, or wlio know ol n
uikIit Ihv lnw hiiI Hhj r'Kumlioiia ol lli I mi- - lor Ih'pnrtiiiMiil, why aui'lt
(m
m low '!. will IjO Hlmll Mil
"ihoolil
not
pnxif
.
oiiimI tuna Mini
iippoittliitly ut thK Hbovit
of mhhi
iii.h u t.i i!r'N i'Ihiiiiiih llm wllm-am-il iiillniliil. Mil l lo oili r MUklli'B 111 rrliullul ol
tliiil utlulllt-(- l try olulllimil
A. L- Mi.lHHIiniw,
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CUSX t. MC3T, Ku
This inaguilU'eiit wayside inn

la located in tho ltocky mountain, 7,oti0
foet above sea level, on tho Santa l'o route.
you uoui
Cocstact tuushino,
A moiorn hotel,
1
Cpoa all tt year round, lieiiclnal Est Eprlasa,
e,,.v;, I

vt

.MII4KI
Any ono provin? to our BatiefaO'
that ha is too poor to sav 15
Exour.tioii Tickets on ato every day in tho year. Write to (. T.
Classical, Scientific,
and Ccaacrcial. tioa
contj par waek for tho FSS2 Teics NICHOLSON, General l'aseiiger and Ticket Agent, Atchison, Topeka
Kvvvy tit ui tmiMi t thoroughl equijipod. A '..faculty of eleven can cavo it fras
& Santa l"e Railroad, Topeka, Kan., for a copy of a beautifully illutialrd
Enrol rATTV"? FlAKim.OmiAKH. Uuii.Wnt brochure, entitled "Land of Sunhiunk." Nearest aenl of Santa l'
experienced teueLerd. Tlie leading sdioo. in New Alexico.
A A k
lnu lt'. outo will quote ticket rateaon application.
aif't. NCuUgo
ii:ent tliis year ttlreudy double thut of luat ycutr.
IC,Mt!. Wl,li.ui,.i.
J.

Ncrnal
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V F.GAS FkKE PrKSS
Mini Lama Krndwig
sick.
Clia. A. Thayer went

Fhihav, Novr Mm 4, 1S!2.
Who n
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night.
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league,

meet

to-
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Mr. Minium lias bern piek th last
few day.
O. W. IVkhard left for llaton
I) n't f..rpct l go to tlio ojor
t
this morning.
iiiitift' t
1'o.tdiutnter Itayiiond wont north
I'.wnlio.ly rxrese yniatliy fur
this morning.
Station A !ont I'. iy.
Mr. Caplinger leave
tomorrow
Tin re will lie U (ii iii'l Hop tit till'
t m t;lit .
K. of 1'.
night for Kl Paso.
II. 11. Wheeh.ek returned last
0 r jr ii itv lin n (He lnl' (iiiina
'nianU1-- '
night from the Kouth.
inj order.
It. Ilartm.tn, a oiirar man, left for
N'lW dntll tllP ffolilder Wish it
Trinidad thin morning.
,in'l ti"!r Tliank'givin;;.
11. L. l)oiiahlson is a now inachin-is- t
Tin re w iil lie a candy l ulling at
nt tho round house.
Mri. I) ilT)'i liotm.i tonilil.
5.
Chat, I!l im htr 1 ami O. (Jroffrion
Union lcano iniM't tmiilit nt
left for Ited Kiver yesterday.
A. 11. l.all. Ev rylioily eonie.
i
Tlo-rH?r- Mr
li.l.tseh. the biker moved into his
homo lull ofl'. iy to I'ui'Mo lo Id? t.'ikrn rare of.
new I'laee of business this morning.
A new 6n font platform
a a Wen
Wesley Young a capitalist of Daylimit liaek of t!x E. Koiniro Mono ton, Ohio, passed through this mornlmiiM-- .
ing.
l
Mr. and Mrs. Il.iff contemplate
Thirteen ear of Ptoi and a steel
' ') ''"n K
went down the road moving into the llaynohls rcMdonee
1
nhortly.
morning.
1
I)emiiier
lol'nieiti r tt
on.Tramjuilino Luna, sheriff of
nio lmy
fiiliiii; Tliaiik-'uiviiioorders these Valencia county, is reported a litllo
belter.
dav. 'i'ui koyn a specialty.
Mas Martmcr,, better known as
Tliirty two car of tdiecji will W
shipped tomorrow from t It i i'ity ly Mike Miller, of Canon Ltrgo, is in
Mr. James, of Trinidad, for Omaha. the city.
C. I. Morman, ol Louisville, Ky.,
Mr. Hern in reported gradually
sinkinir, and the young idy at tho passoil through on his way homo this
llornc i Mill lingering in pain.
morning.
Rev. C. K. lltith r, of thu MethodOne of tlni great iittiactions for
People' patty voters is a little card ist south persuasion, left for Pueblo
with ' IiumI for one drink" rinled this morning.
tin rood.
Mr. Cornell, correspondent of tho
u e iie.tr that ono ol tin; i 'harming Denver Republican, left for Denver
young ladies at Cha. Ilfcld's cvtab- - this morning.
i
im-t is about to he wedded to a
The remains of Frank Ogden will
popular young geiitleiuan of this be buried by tho Odd Fellows Suncity. Who is he ?
day afternoon.
yjnt' oi inr u est Mile iniHiir-sMr. ami Mrs. Jefferson lltynolds
incii was "running uround like-- a passed through going east from Santa
chicken with its head cut off," thin Fu this morning.
morning, a ho cxprccd it, ami m ik
Mi'. Lay, brother of Gardiner Lay,
iiigmore money than any two stores has fevered his connoclioim
with
on the, East Side Patty is his name. Graff &,
Cluxton.
Not
of U'diak.ih
(Jet your (ilobe-I)einoc- rat
from
are rcipnstcd to meet at the I. O. (). Mrs. M. J. Woods;
cents
oniy i5
F. hall, Sunday, November (!, at 1 . per month.
r
the funeral of
j , to attend
in . k
I
Pro. Ogden. Mrs. L I,. Wilson, N
m
l p
at1MB
(J , Mis. F. J. Mclean, secretary.
5
Mrs. J. II. Ward left for Strong
cf
Pop Corn
ti: S::::a
thin morning. Mr. Wai
City, K
met with an accident a few weeks
Turkeys,
ago ami i.s stopping ai the homo of
the LanglrjH at Stiong City, am:
Dwells,
Mrs. Ward went pi ituarily to attend
hilil ami ineicleiitally to visit them
Oysters,
Mis. A. J. Duffy has taken the
Hem hnu-- f umli r her sole managi
Celery
ineiit. 1'artii'H tlehiring room am
hoard at cheap late.", would do wi II
Sweet Potato
to eall and set; her.
Tim

Hunt up
Forrrfnl

reported

.

His stock siup.i cs couipelilioii.
orders are promptly filled.
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TO

4 DEMHER'S.

C:D FELLCW3.

A!! ail'uiaiiiig no nihi l of ll.u i
It r are respectfully rciiiicotcd
to
meet at the hall of La Vegan iodot)
No. i, I.
I'., on Siimlay after
noon, Nov. (5,
v, at I o'elo 'k p
m. hi, ai p, for the pnrpoee of attending the. funeral of our deceased bro

().).

ther, r.ixt tirand

Francis Ogden,
Mliosefuuer.il will t.ik.t plaeo from
his l.ilo
in Lis Vegas, N.
M., on North Wonziles ftreet, at 3
o'eloek
III. W. Y. lil.AI K, N. (.
F. Mi in i. mi JoVhs S. i ii! irv.
.

III lliu 1 inouu canon, tell miles
from tow n, Tomas (Jriego yesterday
killed a huge black bear and l small
cinnamon.
They were brought in
this nioining uml a claim made
against tint territory for t5 each on
th.'r scalps. City Cleik Hughes
purihllseil the skill of the big black
fellow. New Mexican.

There was a water spaniel stolen
front a houso on the West Side, coli
or brow n, wears a silver collar ami
answers to the name of Prim e. Finder will bo well rewarded by leaving
tho dog at Stoneioad's livery stable.

Ho will ship 40 to
ing expedition.
iii'W i ork in a day or two.
Miss ISeekmau, though not yet able
to bo around, still efficiently siiperin
tends the work at tho Presbyterian
mission.
A. C. Sloan is in tho real estate
business in Colorado Springs ami do
ing well. All the Las Vegas boy
succeed, w herever they go.
Mrs, Jus. McKay and MisH Lula
Pliiinmcr, who have been hero on
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Sellman, left
this morning for I'oit Madison.
('has Ilfeld, F. A. Manzanares and
I'M ward Henry returned from tho
meeting of tho board of directors of
tho Santa Fe Company held at Santa
l e, this morning.
K ifael I'omero and his three boys,
Alfonso, Arthur and Vicente, left
for Indiana this morning. Tho boy
will be put into Notro Damo univer
sity, Great licml.
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LONG L FORT,

Attorneys at 'Law
Wjman llloi k,
Kast Las Vegas, New Mexico.

4.

TBEAT.

EAST LAS VEGAS

ivcryaniljclian4c
ASSOCIATION,

lb

Feed d Gala Gtablo.
ria

and

mhl!o h

rvn n!wnyd

In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Mrs.

Sixth Bt., Fast Lns Vogai, N. M.

SMITH,

A. F.

r""

1"

ELI GREEN

Of New York city, who will sing
selections from Grand Opera
and give Dramatic Recitation.

Has coiihtanlly on hand the I! nest ar
Kortnienl of MFAT to bu
found in tho city.

MEAT MARKET:

First appearance of

MR. WILLIAM H. SMITH,
Singer and

I.ass

of Chicago,

Trombone Soloist.
Prof. JOHN A. HAND, Mus. Direct.

For Sale by

Stroot. Laa Vegaa,

33rid2:o

Tho Lost in the V7crld.

General Admission, 23, CO and 75c;
tickets may bo had at Murphey's
drug store, Old Town, and Scliaef-er'- s,
New Town.

GARNER
Produce

HAYNES

L

and

Commission
liuy ami sell all kinds of
Produce, Fruits ami Vegetables.
Con sign men ts solicited.

GUARANTEE RETURNS
OF SALES EVERY 30 DAYS

Brittgs Street.

C.

l4fl)o

153

ill

WrlO' the bo.t polli U .. All tvcbnivalltlei
nro filliiiliiHiiMl tliitrvf rum
IIALLORAN St WA KINGTON,
Oco'l Aitt's New Mvxion.

Las Vegas

E. ZBlooi

N-

-

M.

EDM3 teSPXN'S

KhITION t.IUITKDTO

-

(oonf cl r atfyw

KINDS

Fresh every day.

BfllSCUlH

l.lK).).

amismi'iua ropy

KAK-

-

roit tiik itoi.iDAri.
Tlio work in s 'd tn iuh?'rllM'r, bound bund
aotufly nnd
at following net
priri'-lino KuhmIu SomI, or Turkt-Morocco
cdjfi-Imif btndinn, gold llt
full bind- i.r

i

FN COM

I

U.MS FKOM

"A ailX'rll Work."-I'ubUfhe"A (treat Wurk."-X- ;il

F. II.

iioo fj)ealer

Renter
Hatf

new ito k of Indies', chllUrou'fl
ft rid

Tha Latost

flue

KutM1

Zijhz

THE PIIESS
K'tthlu.

rf

(mtiil TMchrr.

OrnlltiolnKlcfil Work."
'A ninKiililri-n7'U'A F(!d mill t'ann,
U
uno
of till tiiimt ntnhltUiua publics
'lt
country or
lloim over nliiiniir.l In tlil
alirouj."- - CUveltlnd
"It l miirvol nf Ivomity anil excel knee."
(Villi .S'(it!e Jnuriirif .
"No work evincing lucn perfect cure
nd
lliimii, at mu'li a rcnoDimliio ruto. Iiu ever toea
lulilllii-i- l i lllii r In tliia couutry or abroad."
intrr Orriot, C'lilrayo.
t

SlIULTZ

Mil.

and Lowest Prices

Hoat L'arkot cn E2ID3E STUEET

PLATi

Mill

Plans and estimates furniHued on
aiiilicaiioii.

Shops on Douglas Ave.

TzVtfREEN"

;

hiK4 eiimo tnnturlulH,

Prtirtlnu Irt Bll IVrrltorliil Coiirtu ntnl Court
of t'rlvtito l.iiml ( iiiiniM. 1'itrtUMiiHr Httciition
t
iiinl to IhiuI iiiHiliwi hfnri miv f tho
iiii'iits mid t'ourin of ihu I'uili U Slutcs,

BUTCHERS,

ALL

FliF.CE,

z CO.,

Dealers in all kindsof Meats,
Fish, Poultry and G.iine.
Homo mado Family Lard.

OF

J-

nierica."

jorlli

THE

CF

MmmiM

BOCK!

A miiniiitn'Mt
itnpcriul tjunrto volume
ContnliM ono hundrnl nud ntnrtcon en raved
Mil our t)trdf cttlorfxt
plulr
from ii:ittm luriu'lhitf a
and Intor-rfltfii- R
MtH'ouiit of (heir In hits nud chitractor- -

LAS VGIA8, N. M.

Jltorney

if iUof

SIT3

ED. WISE,

M
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THS HOLIDAY GIFT

Mtr-chant-

WE

SOUTH

Hartman &, Weil,

7.5o

11. L.

stationed at Watrous.
Machinist Tripp is on a burro buy

tent garment, also soiled, at

60
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i!k bound,

Iff

First appearance of

SAL'S AGES

and Bananas.

buttons, a

LtiTi" ' M orino Ye- -'

I

ft

Cood

THK PKOPLK'S (JKOCFlt.
Carter, formerly chief clerk
in tho station I'genl'H oflice, is now

50 doren

tin C'olorvli),
ill TItrow Tlwm

ArUiMIH.

K
E

Gents' Union Linen Handkerchiefs, slight,
transit, at 1 cents apiece.

Tho Champion Roller Skater of the
World, in exhibitions of Scientific, Characteristic Skating.

J. H. STEARNS,
A M

N

Studebaker "Wagons,

1

and

t!io

111

i

First

Th'

Taiihe Opera House
FRIDAY KVN'G, NOV.
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BRIDGE BTIIEET, LAS VEQA8.

'I

v

.ci'ipticii of

(rrand Canon of

City Grocer,

!! weftl

InriM
1"

Mltfeal

IDICIEI, H
A

J.

Ilumlrc.

i a

ati--

SuitaMo for
SuLliino rmiI

y,i

inrf

linn

Uxall

U

Houso,Siga!iiOrnam:atal

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging, and Dec
orating a Specialty.
Kalsom iniint;,

(raininr tilaziny,

Ordcra from tl'O comitry promptly

tended to.

e

at-

HOP ON BRIoaa STREET, OVeT DOOt
CAST Of CAJAL'3 BAR HE
HOP.

Commended by the Highest
Authority.

Health. Seekers

KANSAS CITY,
T. Uf'1,1.1., ,,. kit, m, sis D.lmartSt.
Ril
Eititinhil Oct. :3,
Inttttwiwl Jvljr 11. 1367.
Desiring good board and first class
All llruiulira Ciuvhl ut liv(..t rulrH.
No
accommodations ul a private place Vncnnon.
Cittiilt.ifiK-tree. ln He mitt- to vUit
l iillt .t- lir tutc k
t ' Km hrt.
will find the sumo at tho Homo. Or UdlCHU ttiia
J. V. 6rAI.Dl.NO, A. M., I'ltlUeut.
MO.

Wirte-1-

-

Pleasant location, reasonable, terms.
For particulars consult
IKS. L. N. ni33IKS, President.

CONNELL

DETTEHIC2I,
kfcp on html

nt mv rnnnm on Hlxib
a i,t Wiv hni-- t
Ktuuion
fhtMtdiMiiMi'ii!.
oit tui in Hin'Mnnhi
ithiipi
Nrw gin! hfcoml Htiial Kuinl-turo- .
l.iirKi'ct murk In tti city. 1 nil hik hvi.

! Mhitlt

h Hclt'ci
ntr'l hIium
Ht
lnr.
HriH((f htrrt'f,

Gail and

i

Flitlnir. All work Kuiiriuituoil
tu yivu iutlMfuaIoii.

Bridge Bteot. oppouita Fatty's.
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NISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Thn liniliTltrni-ilTrilnil llltio T.niwi, H.litiln-IstrHlo- r
I. hum iIm KkhI,
of (lit esliOn .it Iiim-snoliee to Hit erl l lt 'T N uf sttll fft-Ih o I Hill itieM iil to iIih li.ui 1'i l,ul'
I ourt i f Hie uouiiiy of Sun Miuik i u
llmil tv
1,,, ii i i M,,ii,i,ev ,,r
nut cf mil I imiii...
Sipwnilnr. Isirj. hiiiI im
Imi
IIm anlit iluli-Mll- l
tlnslli' .I'll leil, nri'l ml ii ikiih. hulilitirf t l.iims
- li
a
!ijoiii t.,0l
r,.v
o
ei--iiiilo
llle IIih Kulnt wnh huh! e.Mirl lu furi- Unit llule,
olliel S'lwt-- Uley will be luirrt it liucver.
'I'll AS vjf II. I no l.r s 4,
A'linliiUtrHtor nf the
uf 'IVn-ni- i
L. do
IC..I.
.

lieretiv

ESATTY'S

TIAITOS

valua-lilaurii-

I have auliKTllM d

Restaurant

ICE CRExM PxRLOR

Plumbing.

iI.KH is

ktSinHFuriiitut

& KOBLITZ,

JlUlEii

"It laa
for two eoploa."
Ilr. Elllult louea, aiilhorof "lllnla of tho
Norlhel," inya: "It la a reslly notnhlo
work." Trof, I". J. Wn nnril, mittior of the
"lllnla nf KihOtii N'H'th America," aya:
"Cniitiilns thn ticat plrturca of tbe apeclea
which I have ever seen."
Ilr. J. H. N'ewlierry, Prealilent Academy of
Sclcnota, nn.va: 'The work la accurately and
tMMetnlly pr'nr(1, nri'l I tnke pliauro In
II n the iti"M Htlrnctlve popu.
lur cxuihIiIiiu uf our ornithology yet giveu to
the pulillii."
DOUOEAS AVE , lirt door east of
Fnmi I'rof. Win. 1. llornaihiy, Taxlder-mlxFlee PieHt oiiii e.
U. K. Niitliinul
Firxt el i"H lioai
at reaxonalile
"I hnvo cnn riiliy compHreil Iheflgurva In
Call anil oee in.
"The Ilii. U if North A liierhit," Willi IhoM) III rate.
Auilulioii'a git'ut wo! U. &;:d uiii free to any !!AKI(J DONE
Foil FAMILIES
in outline na well
that tht-- nie uioie
na more fuiihfully color-- l to iiHlure."
t
to any
Huuiile of plutea and tent
on
of twenty-fiveeuta lu poat-m- k
lliiyea:

Krtim

IVd CH3A"3.

Hon. Daniel F. I'estty, tlio freat
Orsan and l'iano man of Withhino.
ton, N. J , is busier than ever. In
17(1, Mi'- Heatty left liomo si jienni-les-

s

(ilow li.iy, and by bis indoiiuta-bt- e
w ill bo lias worked bis
way up

sous to sell so lar nearly lU0,0u0 of
Ueatty's Fiauo's and Organs since
1870. Nothing seems to diliearten
biui; obstacles laid in bis way, that
would have wrecked an ordinary
mm forever, he turns to an advertisement itud conies out of it brighter

W. C. Fiit., John Until, Chas
Her.el and John Collins of the
U ilfl.iU, wlir.Hiii'.l lovemi
American brewery, St. Louis, aro ex
t'st lif freo. Ail.lliiu'i K lentl ,Wuli iilu.N.J.
here,
pected
on a visit to Mr. Nouss,
thu gentlemanly clerk at Hofmeistor
than ever. His inxtiiimeuts aro in
0. L GREGORY
it Dcmmer's, in a few days.
use every m here. Wo aro informed
IvZ. Green, tho West Sido paint
that during tho net ten years ho iner, is busy writing a couple of signs
tends to sell .200,0(10 inoro of bis
make; that moans a business of t
this morning. Ono reads, "Voto for
if we average them at tlOO
I'. It. Catron for delegate to con
Hot end Cold BatfS.
each. It is already tho largest
S
gress;" and tho other, "Voto for E.
of its kind in existence.
Head
L. Ilaiubliu for representative"
CE3JTEB ST., EA8T LA8 VQA8, his advertisement.

Barber Shop.

biini-itfH-

t,

Mvnc-iim- :

1

t

DailyStageLine

e

aiHiniitj

tlooil itctlvo
can have
atimily e:i'l'i ineiit uml euru ftlr couiKiii(ia-f- i
it by irv-- t ivliiK onU'ti
for this wurk wliha
on rveelpt of one
I'oS tvo
d illur hv I'.e
NAlTHAt. Si I'WfK
114 r'if'i'H Ava., Nkw Vohk,

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In tho Itlntrh t Cmirt, f'cunty of Hull M.jruul
UL'lt)lt r i tu, a. 1.

Iy way of Dolores and (iulden
AeeoiiimodationH Fir.--t Class.

0. W. FULLEIi, ITarwcr.
Ihuinu! iliiriL-ioi- .
iioliy Hutrtfon.
t1 trinht.it,
U hr-h- y
hHy HrtrrlH-niTh'
it'iiini d thai u ftiit 10 tlmurciy Unit n vn
'iiiiinu'(.r'tl itafulliM her lillhi Hh i nt ( iUI t
Von uro Ui'i hy in it
will be a
that
Minl-rk luniH'l
lur llii t oiiiii) tit nt Miuui'l, '1't'rriiory of iiUMtltny nt tht
.Nt'W McHito, lv ntnd vuHipltiinunl,
.r Mf.lt,
'ihiitiiM
toiiipmiv ul Wutfuim,
i'o.ilay,
n
h'.'J. 'Mo
ihtt i Una, I or h
mi l nt' KumU ul tin- - Ihti ivMUdityot
iti t tin d tu
KTlinll, illni(iT Ulid tOMIlt'ltll Ui'IHtiM't UlX't ttt thn
iiptui Ihd
v Mihtl i in i'l it it r ii ii
Mini n ii
ilui tt nod ohiixut ttitm, trrttiwft rut tin mil I (K.'HtHi 'I'liiiui l
you 4'iiu r r
to he i mred t'oin jitiiiv nw(fi ty, and Hi pi'tHimitl prujii-iithat onh-fyuiir Hi'p.'Hi att''t,' hi hU muU on or before the Httd hII tifhi'l' lit i: it ln:iv h'tVt' Ml Mitiit ('aiii-tNtiw Mtiicu. lothoKfw
i"'- -, thu
ttrtt Mi mi. i it y f Jh ft nih.r, A.
l'optr
,
BMiun ht'iiiK Mufclity, ht'fi inht-- Ttth, A.
COIIipitllV, li fflllDHP " Mhtilit tH lit' IM Kitli i.t'd
o
pi rouli
ttit rt iu will bo tt:tidr;d ft ml lu do all it itiT OiistiHMi that limy bu
lo outphtu iuir ii(tt.
uttuluat yuu.
M. A (Vi KMO, CK rk.'B
J T.. Mi iiiiM, i'ltrthlot,
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